SIM CARD | INTERCOM | MOBILE

TARIFFS

INTERCOM ONLY TARIFFS
Our custom tariﬀs have been designed specifically for use in LTE Intercoms.

Tariff 1 RESIDENTIAL O2 (less than 100 visitors a month)
❚

30 Day Rolling Contract with O2

❚

6p per Call to Landlines and Mobiles**

❚

£3 Monthly Fee*

❚

7p per Text***

Tariff 2 MULTIUSER O2 (more than 100 visitors a month)
❚

30 Day Rolling Contract with O2

❚

Unlimited Calls and Text

❚

£12 Monthly Fee*

❚

Data 100Mb

Tariff 3 MULTIUSER VODAFONE (more than 100 visitors a month)
❚

30 Day Rolling Contract with Vodafone

❚

Unlimited Calls and Text

❚

£12 Monthly Fee

❚

Data 100Mb

*

Tariff 4 RESIDENTIAL EE (less than 100 visitors a month)
❚

12 Month Contract

❚

11p per Call to Landlines and Mobiles**

❚

£3 Monthly Fee

❚

7p per Text***

*

MOBILE PHONE TARIFFS
Our custom tariﬀs have been designed specifically for use in 4G Mobile Phones.

O2 UNLIMITED
❚

30 Day Rolling Contract with O2

❚

Unlimited Calls and Text

❚

£20 Monthly Fee

❚

Unlimited Data*****

*

24Gb VODAFONE

UNLIMITED
CALLS, TEXT
& DATA AT A

****

❚

30 Day Rolling Contract with Vodafone

❚

Unlimited Calls and Text****

❚

£18 Monthly Fee*

❚

24Gb Data

COMPETITIVE
RATE

USEFUL INFORMATION
❚

The monthly fee ensures your entry system is kept constant and active, even if the panel hasn't been used for
weeks at a time.

❚

You don't need to worry about the SIM card deactivating or running out of credit.

❚

30 Day Rolling Contract If for any reason you choose to cancel, simply send us an email with
30 days notice and this will be terminated with no cancellation fee. Easy!

❚

12 Month Contract If for any reason you choose to cancel the SIM after the 12 months, simply
send us an email 30 days before the end of the contract.

❚

To take full advantage of any of the above tariﬀs please visit our website
www.commtel.tech/sign-up to register your details online.

*All prices quoted are subject to VAT. ** Up to 60 seconds.

*** Text messages used for text alerts and programming confirmation responses

**** UK calls and text only. (EU, USA Canada up to 50 mins). *****Capped at 650Gb/month

www.commtel.tech

OR

T | +44 (0)1306 710120

SIM CARD

ACTIVATION PROCEDURE

TO ACTIVATE YOUR SIM CARD
❚

Please register your details on our online form at www.commtel.tech/sign-up
We will require the following information:

❚

❚

Name

❚

Address

❚

Email

❚

Phone number

❚

Payment details

❚

Last 6 digits of the ICCID number (long number under the barcode).

Once the account is created, the SIM will be activated on the requested date and we will provide you with the
SIM number

USEFUL INFORMATION
❚

Contact email customerservice@telguard-telecom.co.uk

❚

Website www.commtel.tech

❚

Portal website https://login1.uk/portal.html

❚

Your invoices are available to download invoice each month from the portal

❚

View your current and previous month’s usage via the portal

❚

To update your information please email customerservice@telguard-telecom.co.uk

❚

To request your SIM to be ceased please email customerservice@telguard-telecom.co.uk

❚

Request to add or remove numbers for our units please go to
https://www.commtel.tech/programming-changes

www.commtel.tech

T | +44 (0)1306 710120
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